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SPORT WRITERS

CREDIT HUSKERS

Nebraska Football Team Gains
Recognition by Defeat

of Illinois.

"NEBRASKA THE BETTER"

Nebraska gained nation-wid- e rcc

ognition Saturday when its football

team defeated the proud Illini at Ur
bana. Sport writers all over the
country, with their eyes on the game,
commented on the Husker victory,
Although some alibied for Illinois,
many of them pave Nebraska credit
for a better team.

Walter Eckersall, who refcrecd the
game, says in the Minneapolis Jour-

nal:
"The Huskers were prepared

for anything in the second half,
and the Illini probably hnd in-

structions to try anything. Illi-

nois did complete some of the
passes, but not enough to get
within scoring distance. As the
game was played there was little
to choose between the two
teams.

"Nebraska played a strong de-

fensive game and stopped most
of Grange's attempts, but the
Cornhuskers had been instructed
in a defense which stopped the
Illinois ace. It was the first
game Illinois has lost in the new
stadium.

"Rhodes was the principal ball-

carrier, but Dailey also did his
share. Captain Weir played a
strong game at tackle while Hut-

chison at center was in the fray
all of the time, defensively espe-

cially.

"Nebraska must be given cre-

dit. Their line played well and
the secondary defense was one
the alert constantly."

One of the Big Ten sports writers
who was willing to give Nebraska
full credit for having a good team
was Warren Brown, of the Chicago
Herald and Examiner. He says:

"Where Red Grange was more
or less of a flop, one Rhodes,
who came here heralded as quite
a guy, lived up to the part, and
supplied what thrills Red did not
to the 30,000 fans.

'If it wasn't bad enough from
the Illini viewpoint to have Red

fail to get anywhere through
his own locomotion, Dailey, the
Nebraska fullback, supplied the
rest of the crepe early in the
very first period.

"Those pesky Nebraskans, fast
chargers, sharp tacklers, didn't
seem to realize that the mob was
there to see Red Grange run.
Every time he leaped to the at-

tack he found one of the Weir
brothers, Joe or Ed, clinging to
the back of his neck or hanging
on to his ankles or knees."

WORK AT SIGNAL

PRACTICE MONDAY

Freshman Squad Drill on Playt
Brought from Minouri

Game Saturday.

Fifty freshmen reported for prac-

tice on the ddrill field, Monday after-

noon, and spent practically the en-

tice on the drill field, Monday after-Missou- ri

plays which were brought
back by scouts, from the Missouri-Tulan- e

game Saturday were taught
to the yearlings. The teams were
sent through an intensive signal drill

and true to form learned them rap-

idly.
Zust and Bushby were calling the

signals on the first and second teams.
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Something
1 New

Big Showing f

College Cut

Clothes.

1 all with Extra Trousers

$3500 I

and (

$4000
Vogue, I

Clothiers
1212 O St. I
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Scholz and Raish
Positions on Bcarg's

i a

Clarence RaUh

Raish and Scholz are the first- -

string guards on the Husker eleven
which defeated Illinois Saturday.
The pair worked well, and formed an
important part of the line which sur
prised the Illini and put a damper
on the efforts of Grange and Co.

It was Walter Scholz who inter
cepted n Illinois pass and paved the

On the first team backfield besides
Zust, was Beck at full, Marrow and

Wyatt at halves. Many changes
were made in the lines in order to
give all the lresnmen a cnance 10

learn the play.

Hotel
De Hamburger

5c
Buy 'em by the sack

1141 Q St. Phone B1512
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In case some of you
don't know who this
Roy is spouting off
every day I'll tell you.
I'm Roy Wythers run-
ning the Varsity Clean- -

ers and want all the 1

i

a!

it's wonder-
ful

J 4
11- 1-

Hold Down Guard
Coach Team

3

Mil1"

Walter Scholz

way for the second Nebraska touch-

down. Scholz played last year at
the tackle position, and he is what is

termed as a darn good tackle, too.
Raish is one of the few heavy-

weights on the team. He tips the
scales at around 210 pounds, and
uses all his beef to the best advan-
tage.

Investigate

LEFAX
(Leaf --facts)

(Loose-Lea- f Pocket Size)

The most popular students note
system yet devised. Two hundred
different blank forms for every pur-
pose at 2hc per package. Special
condensed dat asheets on the fol-

lowing subjects :

$1.25 per Set
Arrhiterture Mining
Architecture Motors
Automobile PetroleumBusiness
Chemistry Reinforced Concrete
Electricity Sanitation
Drafting
Gen. Information Steam
Highway Eng. Structures
Heating Surveying
Hydraulics Trig. A Loir. Tables
Mathematics Wires & Wiring

Ask for LEFAX CATALOG

Radio Hand Book $3.50

Lefax Jotter $1.25 & up.
Loose Leaf Pocket Size.

Tucker-Shea- n

1123 "O" St.

V 2--
5
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but mebbie
youwant to be

Well, you will
a Wahl Pen. Signs

checks, okehs garage
bills and takes down
recipes almost automati-
cally. And when you
have to write home for
more cocoanuts,

how
that
guuu
strument

look--

now,
need

steadies the
outstretched
hand. It's useful,
andsogood
ing you can wear v.-- it

right out in the
open if you arent
afraid some cheeky
girl'll lift it

$3 to $J in silver

$j and then some in gold

WAHLPgN
EVERSHARP'S WriteJtvtdfil

For Sa)c by

College Book Store-Tucker-Sh- ean

THE DAILY NEBRASKA!
Unlvsraity of Kni.

Thirty thousand live rabbits raised
at the university, are in transit to
Pennsylvania to ropopulate the hills
of that state. Each has a separate
compartment on a fast train. Game
wardens all over the state or 1 ia

will receive the rabbits to
bo released there.

Coach Knute Rockne refuses to get
excited over the way his charges
swamped Baylor last Saturday. Knute
says that "Notre Dame didn't show
anything. We did not have tho op-

position expected."

The Iowa State University has re-

cently installed a telephone in each
room in the dormitories which Is con-

nected with the local exchange and

listed In the local directory.

WANT ADS

WANTED Girl to share room. Call

L6438.
FOR SALE A tuxedo in good con-

dition. Inquire Daily Nebraskan
Business office.

LOST The" perTpartTof T" Parker
Duofold, orange color. Return to

Nebraskan Business office.

Coryrvghl 1925 Hart Scbaffncr ft Marx

UNIVERSITY PLA YERS
present

"THE GOOSE HANGS HIGH"
A thrilling story of American home life, a conflict between the
older and younger generations in which the younger is victor.

Season ticket. Evening $4.00. Saturday Matinee $3.00. Pay
conflict with School events.arranged so as not to

October 8, 9, 10.

Seats on sale at Ross P. Curtice Co.

There s an outdoor flavor

in the new

Hart Schaftner & Marx

fall styles

there's big value too

THE new colors are outdoor colors
Heathlands, Brackens, grouse,

pheasant, Scotch bramble; the fabrics
are outdoor fabrics; sturdy tweeds,
Saxonies and cheviots; the styles have
the wide shouldered, full chested and
narrow hipped effect of the outdoor
man-t-he values are the kind that will
suit all men; you get more than usual
for your money.

Here are some examples of
amazing suit values

Hart Schaffner & Marx suits of fine $QC00
woolens and worsteds OO
Hart Schaffner & Marx two trouser $QQ50
suits of fine woolens and worsteds Oi
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